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Two weddings tliis week.

- The "Ehvell tool; on 1.800 ea-e- .s of
nuilmon, .yesterday.

change of scenery - exit
auimon enter, wlteat.

There l?iif485 cap.s of salmon
on the i). R. V;. X. dock.

-- .Miss .atcn and JMiss Atiell teach

at Cotiaye Cirove.

- 'Three Oregon cougars ami a one-h'jig-

calf" will be among the euriosi-iie- s

at the sbite fair.

The Dauntless commenced un-

loading a part of her cargo of railroad,

material, yesterday.

(Jovcrnor elect Moody ik said to
overrun with potions for ollice in ami

about the state department.

Miss Anna Miller died at her
home, on (Jray's river, last Saturday.
She w.v; in the nineteenth year of her
age.

M. .1. Kinney is about to enlarge
his cannery and wharf and will begin

driving piles this week with that
intention.

The )ban Hay, tvhich sailed from
San Francisco a few days ago under
orders to load here with wheat, arrived
in last Sunday.

A yellow fever epidemic is re-

ported in Texas. In the southeastern
parlor tho state it is spreading with
frightful rapidity.

It is reported that the Dalles Sun
ban been sold to Republicans, and will

run in the interest of W. Lrur Hill
for the U. S. Senate.

John Sture, an old resident of
lvnappa, died at that place last Satur-

day, aged 75 years. The deceased was
buried there yesterday.

Tho two men who fell wbilo scut-Min- g

on the roadway, and who wevo

removed to tho hospital, arc in a bad
way and 'tis thought they cannot re-

cover.

Reports from Walla Walla state
that considerable uimculty is expert
enccd in getting harvest hands. Wml j
.".eems lentier than men in that!
locality.

W. W. Parker, county assessor,
gives notice that on the last Momlaj'
of the month there will be a board of

Ii.

thought Mr. Bennett, of The Dalles,
will be to fill the vacancy.

From a single grain of wheat sown
on McKinncy's ground on the east
side of Powder near Raker City,
grew seventy-thre- e stalks, each nearly
four feet :n length, and tho whole con-

taining 4,380 grains of

The Tillamook rock

last Sunday, was participated in by a
large Owing to the limited
time, by reason of other
landing was not effected. It is the in

tention next time to make a
on the rock.

The entertainment to be given by

Miss Henrietta Monroe,

evening, ui i n.uuit in.ib j
attractive io admirers of

elocutionary Papers

Andrews St. Hospital.

The Seaside Pilgrims.
Datk I'skxows. J 882.

iKniToi: Astokian: i
.. .. , . t

We arc pilgrims from Port Jam!, ami
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.
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eved seals bnnified their no-- aiirtinst ,

l.m.... ..V.I.., ..........rl ......,.m ,i,.i,........ iV" ..j.
pearls iti the voiceless vaults of the vo-- :

cal sea the treasure troves .f the
thermal sea -- the garnered gems of ihe
grasping sea. Then we landed on
white beach where silvery wavelets
wooed with winning murmur the Mini

to slumber, and started for tho forest,

and soon .stood in dark and leafy halls

where never sun-sha- had pene-

trated. I'ale green plants and Miowy
flowe'i-s- , fragile as a poet's phantom
sprung from the humid soii, and grew
ghostly in the eternal shadow. The
larger trees, those warrior wardens of

the woods that lifted emerald plumes
to heaven, stood high and thick, and
raised their drooping masses of thick,
depending vines high above the brown
ground below, liirds of varied plu-

mage .swung from the boughs, and
overhead hung the golden .sun burning
from purest empyrean wide, clear
patch to earth. Anon .shower came
up and we hunted cover, and soon the
sun shone out again and the broken
battalions of cloud ranks were hurled
back to ocean's breast. We started
to hunt berries, lint found lots of
things we were'nt looking for. The
evening star was sinking in the sea
with a line of gleaming water in her
wake, when we got back to the shore
and turned the bow homeward. Up
among the silver worlds above shone
the beautiful constellations of the sky,
their golden glow falling softly through
the summer air on the tiny waves that
sang their sweet songs of the sea over
the shimmering sands.

We've had a, good time here, and arc
going back to the wild Willamette next
week. Then gool-by- c to romance, and
I will once more be "faultily faultless,
icily regular, null." Adios:

Asa H.virrz.

Tho siorv that .Frank James was
in Pendleton is about exploded. A

good many papers copied the yarn,
some with grave comments.

Attention is directed to the auc-

tion sale advertised by E. C. lloldeu.
The growing of this vi-

cinity as a summer resort suggests the
desirability of such property as an in
vestment, if not for actual lcsidenco.

The Portland lelgraph man sends
a dispatch to Seattle about the "Sul-ma- o

steamship, General Miles,'' which
he announces will make her first trip
to Shoalwaler Bay soon. The fact that
this "Selmao steamship" is built and
owned in Asioria, and makes her trips
from and to here, is overlooked by
tho P. t. in.

--The Portland papers repot 1

large number of unemployed Chinese
in that citv. Here too: what makes
it worse for the unfnriiiii.ilt Alom'l- -

which Ihe Clatsop county coroner
never gets.

The target shooting at Fort Ste-

vens pronounced by all who wit-

nessed it as being extremely well done.
Tho heavier shots exploded directly
over the target, showing that the aim
was good, while the fact that the
lighter shots struck directly in front
of the mark proved that all they
lacked a little more force to in-

sure effect. The regret was universal
that the target got away, but as that
was due to a lack of integrity on the
part of the rope, tho leflection that a
stouter cord will prevent a recurrence
of the accident, mitigates the present
feeling of disappointment

Under date of August oth, airs. P.
Svensen writes the accom- -

n Qniit-kl.- ..f 4l.. f.,.. .m..1
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resignation to Gov. Thayer. It is i comes the dismal seipiel, a record
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HltJ d,lMncs art the hU !"- -in terms of warmest praised
lean. The tree is ten years old. W

Lewis Andrews was shot in ihe, picked something over forty gallons,
right shoulder by a man named Alich-!o- r OVCr five bushels, and as it is an
oil. a Canadian Frenchman, oh Sun- - j unusually large yield, we thought.it
day night about i o'clock, near the Uorlh bringing under your notice. We
Seaside FIouj on Clatsop plains. Mr. nnj from fur different kinds .f chc- i-

is at Marys

....

Wedding presents, beautiful and
appropriate at Carl A tiler's.

I irlhday presents, baskets, albums,
I..f..lt. .! if firl a1lnt-- ''" --

A Gcod Time. !

The cxcmymii uf the on jilans it ahead id all oih.-- r

you
:..n

r...,t

was

to the hap y hand. . All tenets of the :

order, in such ca-.- es made and pro--
,video, were dulv mserveii. and the

prugi.iiiiim: iiu usi: u;i ...-- sun n
. , ... . , , ,

caiTiei! on:, vie are mioriu-- u mai t:ie.
itjiiz j iiit jjii i ,;,Kct, rks fbiiuer (which ,.. ss.at dra.

WaH a i; ix,) mid al-- o Dri. li.WK C.. iMiaml.
, . . .ir."-n,i- .

i:it the iuu'iii?ioii ! that prandial.
nwil. weie so utteri leririui ;,, ,1,-j- n. --., t

" luit.-iiiiHiiuiijr.

nature that iIumv was not a dry eye in!
the house at their condition. Thell",r,,.v ?" "?m? ' ."r -

excursionists got back at iW'O i. ai..
and just before landing, passed, on
their own behalf, a unanimous vote nf
thanks.

Wanted to Kent.
Hiiii-- e of ihe lo seven inm. for fain

il of two. For a Miilable hoiwe a good '

iviil will be paid. Apply to ihi. Office.

:

To .11 ledillesoine FririntK
1 find myself overhauled like a politi- -'

emu. I nave never eiiargeii lite .bisters b
nor the Hospital for anything that 1

have done: and they shall be always
welcome to anything I can do for them.i
1 have honored their friendship for the
last nineteen years.

Mi:. I'atkh ic K"i:i:j v.

Siieelal Xotiec.
For the next sixty days 1 will dispose

oi my goods at a sacrifice to make, room
lor new stock. My goods are of the bet I
quality, were bought from first hands
and will be sold so cheaplv thai anyone
wanting anything in the line of books.
jewelry, toilet articles, varietx goods.
etc., can get mem ai a lower price man
elsewhere. C to Tarl Adlers Variety
Store.

.Wanted.
Purchasers for four lots in Olney's

Astoria, suitable for residences. One
lot in Shively's Astoria suitable lor bus-
iness purposes. Applv to

.1. O. liozniiTii. Agent.

Always Refreshine.
A delicious odor is imparted by

I'lorcslon Cologne, which is always
refreshing, no matter how freely used.

Ant orin lee Depot.

Frank Fabre is now prepared to .sup-
ply families, restaurants, hotels, saloons,
etc- - with pure mountain iceon the prem-
ises. Fresh ice cream every day. Halls
parlies and dinners supplied with ice
cream ar .short notice.

Furnished Jtooiuw to Let

Al.Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

Konh on ItatM.'

The thing desired found at laM. Ask
Druggists "for "Hough nit Hats." It
clears out rats, mice, roaches, flics, bed-
bugs. l.V. boxes.

Wood Tor Sale.
1 have, about siv hundred and fifty

cordsofdry hemlock, which I will sell
lor cash at'Sr-Ti- "; per cord. I will deliver
the wood to my customers.

It. 11. Maimo.v.

Itrnin and Aervc.
Wells Health Henewer, greatest rem-

edy on earth for impotence, leanness,
sexual debilitv. etc.. .!. at druggists.
Oregon Depot, DAVIS CO.. Portland,
Oregon.

A CAKI.
To all who are suffering from Ihe

errors and indiscretions: 'f jnnth. ner-ot- ts

weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, etc, 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you FKEE OF CHAKC.E. This
givat remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary m bantu America, scnu a sell
addressed envelope to the Rev. Josi:iu
T. Ix'mam. Station D. Xew Yoik Citv.

Fine eutlen at Carl Adler's.

Carl Adler's baby carriages must he
seen to he appreciated. Stop in ami look
at them.

Fabre's icecream is the best.

All is well that ends well. To get
well. - to keep well, well, use W.u.

lYrxnim's Oregon Blood Purifier, for

that is .surely a well of good health.
Well, well 1 will take a bottle and
will ue it according to direction.

YoVt' ih'l'.'Jflisf .sell il IIUll

if h all his customer.

Averlll's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at .1. W. Conn.s drug store
opposite Occident Hotel.

If von want nice fresh lard, or giwnl
sugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun-
try go to F. 1J. Elber.sotfs bakery.

Lessons given in Wax and Paper
flowers taught in the latest style. Ap
ply at the City Hook store.

Mcintosh has received the large.il
and most comnlete. stock of hats in the
city. Men's sizes from C;f to 7- -.

What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that exquisitely llavored ice.
cream that Frank bahrc maKcsv

Mr. .John Koirers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
he liui'St fresh fish, etc., in their season

Fanev soaps and jierfuiiiery of all
kinds can be found at .1. W. Conns drug
sloie, opwiite Occident hotel.

Novelties in household articles at
Foster's. i

For the genuine .1. II. Cutter old!
and Ihe best ot wines, liquors

and San Francisco beer, call at theCem I

opjisiie the bell lower, ami see Camp-- j
,K'"" "

.
-- --

J iesli unit receiveu al u. A. .nay s ny
cerv steamer. AO stale trasn. r.very

iariel of Oregon and California fruit
The wound ls so frightfully large and j bushels' With the fruit a hand- - ahvas " hsin,!- -

ragged it is difficult to s:iy what the :some botiiiuet, the whole forming an Xo more good weight at the Orient
"n ,.,mu.l ? lialhs. Three firsl-cla.- barbers. All

result will be. Air. Andrews t.annouartjatC combination peculiarly plea- - Kyork guaranteed. Children hair cut-gi-

any reason for the attack. ' ant to the eye and the palate. ting a specialty. J. G. Chap.teks.

,'

Its Wonderful Efficacy.

Xo rcinedj ever discovered iniesM:.--
the woiuicruti emcacy or syrup oi
The certainty with wiucii it cxpeu all

'.impurities lroui nses.ys.icni, ui uic same
time, giving tone to the liver, stomach

HI Its (:im
is selling wij

Druggist. Im

ihh.ii..im.iu,w.h.u. Atuia.
I Judge. Davis A: o.. wholesale ngenls

!;: ritJ. Oregon.

,. , .,,...!, oi in Itt.,,1,1,.,...fugw;:. mimuusk. nj.i.i.i.ni m:... . . i1tLn.Mi.1 .li. i.litki..t

fvitbe- - who appreciate elegance ami

sain. ii. i i:ie ih-- article mjsu ior re-

storing gray hull to its rtrigiml enli-r- .

beautvand Instie.

For that Headache! Try the Ore-- !

'gon r.I.OOD ITItlFlEl:. the v.L'e -

table reined v. it's the euro.

No specific for local skin ailment-- ,

can cope in popular favor with Oi.uv.n'--
Sr i.i'ii i'H So a i. -- lln.i.'s II u: AH t

Wiii.ski:k Dvi: rn) Cts.

-.- Sleepless Xight- -. made mieralile
that terrible cough. ShiIoh Cure is

the remedy tor you. sold ly V K. De-

ment

l.u:i:n:.s Lntrin Si:i:r
xi Toxic Invh;oi:ati!: imparts

tiemirb to IhhIv and mind. To.cijo
intiicr. or druggists.

Will 3'ou snlTer with Dispepsia and
Liver romplainf.' Shiloh's Vitaii.er is
imaranteed tr cure you. Sold b. W. E.
lenient. ' i

Shipjer A-- Rvbke, Xo. 1 1, ak st icet
Portland, are the bou ton tailors of ihe
liielronolis'

Slulnh's Cough and t'oiisumpliou
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. K. De-
ment.

Shilnlfs Vitalizer is what ou need A
for Constipation, Loss of Ajipetite. Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of T)yspepsia.
l'rico in and 73 cents per hottte. Solil
by W. K Dement.

Fresh ice cream every daj at Frank
Fabre's. Families supplied in any
quantity by leaving order. Also the
finest oysters cooked .to order. Frank
Fabres oysters and ice cream are known
everywhere as par excellence.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
alvaj.s at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat ami
ping complaints. Z0 cents :ind?l a bot-
tle."

Anyone wishing wells cleared or
logs removed nuickly and in good shape,
will enquire at .lolin Rogers. Central
.Market.

Y. J. Goodman, on Chenanius street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable, style or gents and ladies
boots. shoes, etc Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Urace up the whole system with King
of the I Mood. See Advertisement.

A few bottles of your indeed valua-

ble medicine, called 1'iunder's Oregon
Blood 1 wilier, has entirely cnied my
rheumatism of 10 years standing.

Ro3eburg, Ogn. 11. Sciiwakt..
Fresh taffy and caramels even day

at the Astoria Candy Faclor. Main M.
jnitx P. Ci.Assi:x.

Ueme'iiber Frank Fabrics ice cream.
It is par excellence.

For lame Hack, Side or Chest uv
Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Price 'i cents.
For sale by W. E. Domcnt.

AH the popular UoveNof thedav at
Carl Adlers.

Astoria to Liverpool Direct.

The fine Al Ship "EiwellU61
ton? Register

is now reviling Caruo. and b:iitii; hum- -

I'ligaunncnti will ten c quick dispatch. l U- -

followed l I lie

A 1 iroH liarque John-
son tft7 ton; ltcglsf ier. '

For Freifiht etc., apply h

v.Ai.ron:. cent t:i . o..
dlf Portland. Oregon.

Department Election.
X-otic- is hi:i:i:i:y t:ivi:x that a
.LTt yeneral Kleciioii or Hie Asioria tin- -

will be held on 3Io:iilay, Anpisl
1 1, between the hours of lft a. m. and I v. m..
for the pnqvose of elei'tmtr a Chief Knuiiiecr
and two Assistant Kii'iineers, for the" sixth
department car.

Ktection to be hfhl at lower liall of Kesedr
Kii'dno Co. No. i.

Indies aptoiiitcdb ImkihI of leleiates :
.1. Maeoinber, of No. ls. U. H. StiK-kto- of
No. 2s, and A. W. lU'rry. or I looks. Clerks
appointed : I K. Scli. of No. Is, I. S. Wois-Je- v.

of No. is.
I'KANK.l.TAYI.Ui:.

President of lioanl or IMeaites
FUANKlPAKKKi:.

Sec'yA. I". I. did

Notice,
mm kx- -
JL lstiti!rlctwefii.l.T. I!on-her- s and F. M.

Collund in the Uih packing tmsines. under
the name of "The Astoria Varietv
Co.," inliisdayi1isnhcilbyniiitual emiscnt.
The business will hereafter be conducted
by J. T. lorcliers. wtio will settle all debts
due or becoming due airnnst the linn ami he
will collect all tlcbts due or bccoinin; due to
the finn. .1. T. DOKCnKHS

Cko. K.M.COl.l.CND.
Asioria. Ore.n:t. .Inl --Till, IKSi.

Notice to Taxpayers.
NOV.'ASSKSSINC AND COLLI1AM the Slate and Couiitv Polllaxes. :iiid

w ill continue mini ail are collected.
Persons having taxable proiterty in Clat ;

vnn fTninile nre :dii riHiuestnil In fivf in f.i .

rue statements of all such piojcrt for as !

ssniem. .. PARK El:. :

County Assessor Clatsop Cv. Oivgou.
Ana.AiigiM s. iss " .

TO BUILDERS.

.vi.n n.i. iu. mi iw -
jl in 1 o cio-'- noon, niuay. August sin.
tor me. eousiruciioii oi a iwo siory uwcumg
house on tin lot liorin-wc- conier ot .Main
and Jefferson streets. Right reservt-- to
icet anv or all ouis. nans aim speciih-ation-s

:iii be seen at the oflleo of
E. C. HOLDEN,

Real Estate Agent.

MAGIC BALM.

The (ai'rut Au.i::!i:tu Uetnoity for

RHEUMATISM!
j.p,,,,,.,,.,, c. 'ciu:i!ia.lt:icku'ic

Seiutie:i. autt. F.tiiubusu.
SpriiiiK :iiil SMOlling;-.- .

ISiiiMi. :uiI Scalds.
t'liilliltiiiis.

ltriiisc.s.lI::4f:ilio.l:'rosl4Mirot
ami I!:irn--. Sori' Thront. lnlu

in Oic '!icst. ITaeAelio.

Ciinis :tul ISiiuions.
And all Ilodllj-Pniii-- .

This ieao'.iiril..us!n:Uan ReiiuitvlMii:iile
eehiieJv of Aiisimlian lierlis. irown lv
:ia- - Cenu.ias nf the nwuood scrnti district.
(MMMislaini, Aunralla. w ho make herh cul- -

jiurra siti:iiiv. n ihh-- s iiih contain anv
jw.isninnisiniiilioiits whnievcr. and is the

SE8T PREPARATION
hi the world fur tin ahove complaints.

Perfect !nre uarantcert iu liv---

cry Case.
It m!s hut cents per bottle, and it is

simply foolishness for tlmse who are suflfer-ii- ?r

pain not to use it.
Full Directions accompany each r.ott!e.

Sold by all Urir-'jiis-
ts and Patent .Medicine

Dealers.

Fl'OF. 31. A. SCOTT & CO.,

Sole I'ropfirlorM

'. 'H 'J:: and 'ir I'riilse slrccf. Rallu
nit, Victoria. Australia.

A.ILi:i' lr.lOT---Sant- a lara. Cal.

W. I'.. IC.1IK.T. Sole Agent i'av
Astoria, Orccon.

jBSw $. " JSIl. JcJ. JcV E Ct,
okai.ki: l.V

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sani
Wootl Ielivei'eil to Order,

Drnyhiy. Twining Express Business,

floret's mm Cnrrhujes for Hire.

okm.ki: l.V

WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS.

FIKfcT 1.ASS

Wanted,
mr I'tianiAsi: a small dwkllinc
JL Houm with oneior ora :ood lot cen-ti-- dl

for luiildnij; purposes. ler-soi- is

huxiug pioperiv fnrs:ile will pl.'ase
II.. Aroi:i s tiflice. tf

Dissolution Notice.
vt)Tici: is iu:i:i:i:v iiivkntIiat tiikL partnershipheretobtie existing lictwccu

Chas. Sieens and IS. F. ot this city,
under the firm name of Chas. Stevens &Son.
istin!a dissolved by unit ual consent. All

liabihlies aie to be settled In
Ihe old firsn. In whom all indebtedness
sliont.l be paid. CHAS. STFVKNS.

P.. F. STK i:s.
A&tiiria.ircuiiti. .Inly ::is. isWi

For Sale.
1 IIALIMN IHKJ-- SI IV AtJOOD PA VIM!

'V business in this cii can be boii"li( for
sk). To a man win. is willing In wnrl;. this
i. t f.ai.l ..iirtn... t. iii .I... nirkii.. lii.iitir.-
.1 l!iw nflii-.- .

0. A. STIXS0N & CO..
' BLACKSMITHING.

At Capt. Itogers old Maud, connr of T:e- -
mid Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. 1"ih1 work
giianiuteeil.

Stettlians Varieties !

GRAND OPENING.

A MLVKIW r.XTi:TAIX"rlKXT
Have a new Imwhug alley, the laiftest :u:d

bet in town. Adnulianee free.

POli SALE.
A moih:i:n p.cilt iiousi: of vive

- Rooms, witli I jot : by 130 feet. Ray
windows, etc. For further Information and
rice iiLjiiIn of C.W. SHI VELV.

DELoTn oval.
TO THE LADIES OF ASTORIA.

ITAKi: PLE.VSURK IN INFORMING
I have renioveil my Dress-

making roms
Clicuniims: SI. to Cass St..

NeM door to Tiik Astorian ofllce. I
thank the ladies for Hieir llbcr.d patronage.

MRS. a. raim.i:yea.
jei::

Assessment Notice.
TOllCi: IS 1IERERY (HVEN TJIATAN

!i.l assessment of fittr percent, on the cani- -
; stock or tho Odd Fellnwsl-i- and Build.

this
ys
or

Rv order of the Board of Directois.
A. .1. MEGLER. Secretary.

Astoria, August 2, 1S82 td

t lug Association or Astoria. Oregon, has
ilav lken levied, iiavable within thirtv da

re-- ! from date at the office of tlie Secretary.

ukumw i.r.ui-.- i

i

and

Sieens.

From

! ntiiprwicA ii .irvi-..-f..- i

I

C. II. COOPER, GENERAL MERC&AS1H8K,-- - -

t I V I CTflDr

NEW GOODS
,.

I have removed to the

KNIGHTS OF PYTfflAS NEW BUIU)iij

And have, Without

The Finest and Best Airapd Store ii OrttH. f

New Goods Received

All the Xiatest Stylos aadMj
(Jail and Inspect Stock and Get Prices Whether,

or Not.

Mo trouble to shoiv goods. ,J

- ...(..him MmmsMi

! C. H. COOPER,
I

ASTORIA, June a, 183?.

ASTOBLA.
M. MEYER

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

BPEIOIAIi A.3NrjJOTJ3rOEimg
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
'1IATJGF. ORDERS IN UKK PROPORTION- - - '

Less Quantities, 30 Cents pr Cfiifii
Bottled Beer, ... SI BOjmc

9"Sieeial at teutiou ixild to orders from Public Housk and FuaUlcs.'

THE COLUMBIA

LAG1B
NONE COAW).

HALL itTeadl

loep. & oo.;
.lORKERS IN

-

LIQUORS,
A.Mi

'
At JESTS FOR THE

Beat San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

53AII oods sold Fmuclseo Prtees.

MAIN STREET.

Opiwsile Parker House. Astoria, Orccou.

& Fisher,
SHIP

IiEALRRS IN

Iron, Coal, Anchors, Ohains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
Wl'On'HT AND CUT GALVANIZED

SPIKES.
KailK Copper IVrIIm hhiI

Shelf Hardware,;Panti and Oili '

i

Rubber and Hemp of Kinds. .

AND HIfX FKi:ih
Agents for Salem riourinsj Mills.

Corner and Hamilton Street
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Take Notice.
Central

received a large of .

BARRELS HALF BARRELS I

. of the best quality.
:

And ls now ready to supply Bulchern'
Csau

and all otters, cfceap for dh,

tLOWEST SSF

a Single Exception,

hv Kvorv Steamer in

BREWERY.

P.

BREWERY
-- i

v rnaJsflKr V

FOR THE BLOOD ISmLK
Make use of the Vegetable KUctoa.

the

BEST KNOWN RENEW I
For the

HiiMtd Hint ivrr !.NevMliflkV

ltlTT'
kOB - .

KiilBey an ma44crhiMMS
iumie Mda Tritii

BH4KI

Ha Stood the Tt$t
FOR YEARS.

For particulars and te&uaoalala IrofS tmU
known fieoplo la our HtHte real 99Xm esi
circulars.

Price - SI. Wmt MM.
To Insure a cure take six lot for MS--

Your druggist keeps sat receaoMatstt.
Ask for, and .see toot you get ttegmfeM.

. Mcetmi.
m 11 E A N S U AL ii EETIXQ OF TJ
A boldrrs of the o. r. j-- e m. i

. will b held at th hall ot Beftvcr
-- i iiiimMiiiiniv fittfr Its Mriflnaa

jiiaht. August 2h. for eteUo t
cers tor idp easumc yomc, wbu c
actloa ot such, odxer &n U n rtf it MM --jyaI before It. jl. . mM.wmm. wwat.

LS .SL'I'KKIOK TO MOST. AND Is BXCKU.ED P.Y ON T

JOHN HAHN, - - PHOPRIETOIt
CHENAMUS STREET, A8T0RIA, OMMIf

Orders left at the UKUMAN1A CKKl; will be promptly l0.- -

:

WINES,

CIGARS.

at San

Wilson
CHANDLERS.

Steel,

Burro,

Packing all

PROVISIONS.
Ff.OllR

Chcnamus

John Rogers, Market,

Has Invoice

AND

nerlea

Annual

the


